28 June 2022

Dates to Remember
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Monday

5 July
6 July
8 July
25 July

Student Led Conferences 3.15 to 7.30pm
Student Led Conferences 3.15 to 5.30pm
Last day of Term 2
First day of Term 3

Nau mai, haere mai!

Student-led Conferences
Student Led Conferences are an opportunity for your child to talk about what they have been learning and what they are proud
of. If you feel there is a need for a more lengthy discussion with your child’s teacher, you will need to make another appointment
for another day, however, there may be a brief opportunity to have a quiet chat if you feel it is required. Interviews are 15
minutes and are to be held on Tuesday 5 July from 3.15 to 7.30pm and Wednesday 6 July from 3.15 to 5.45pm.
Bookings can be made in the SkoolLoop app. by clicking on the Interviews icon. If you are booking for more than one child
please leave a slot between interviews to ensure you have time to move between classes. If you are unable to access the
SkoolLoop app. please call the office and they will book you in.

Matariki Festival
Bayswater School is proud of our tradition of celebrating Matariki and what it has become today. Our first Matariki Hangi was in
2015 followed in alternate years with a boil-up and had our whole school community coming together to share the ‘feast’!

In 2019 the Parent Group were looking for a new event that would engage the wider Devonport Peninsula community and the
Matariki Festival was born! Thank you Norah. Each year it has grown and proven to be a true celebration of Matariki - the Maori
New Year. It enables the community to come together, in 2022 this was especially appreciated after two difficult years of
restricted interactions and community events.
The Parent Group rallied the troops and many, many whanau members offered their assistance both in preparation for the day
and on the day. Thank you to the core group who really did put in many, many hours behind the scenes leading up to the event
and have already begun planning for next year!.
Sponsors were found including our new sponsors, Olivia de Tracy-Gould and Ian Cunliffe from Harcourts as well as regular
sponsors the Faulkner family from Stretch Tents NZ. Thank you.
The local Kapa Haka groups were keen to get back into performing and sharing and we thank all the local kura for their mahi in
getting their groups ready. Thank you Tahlea.
It was fabulous to see so many of our past-pupils not just visit but help out on the night. Thank you.
Thank you to the staff who put in the time at school as well as on Saturday to run a programme focussed on Matariki - adding to
the momentum and enthusiasm of the school as a whole.
Thank you to all our amazing tamariki who are the reason for everything we do, you got in behind all the activities with spirit and
effort, and wear your Matariki shirts with mana. You could be seen performing, presenting, running activities, helping set- up,
and tiding afterwards! You're a dream team!
Marianne Coldham and staff

Congratulations

to our students who received a certificate at assembly on Friday 17th June for:-

Room 2

Ruby

demonstrating Personal Excellence in maths. You justified your multiplication strategy and shared your
thinking with your group to be successful during problem solving. Ka rawe!

Lily

demonstrating Personal Excellence in reading. You made connections, shared ideas with the group
and referred back to the text to find answers. Tumeke!

Taylah-Gene

showing Personal Excellence in Learning Adventures. You created a poster from an astrophysicist
perspective to share knowledge about Matariki. Miharo!

Abigail

showing Personal Excellence in Maths. You worked collaboratively with another child and used a
range of strategies to solve complex multiplication problems. Tumeke!

Ayden

the Bayswater value of Personal Excellence. In reading, you have developed into a reader who is
reading to learn, asking great questions and engaging in the text.

Olive

the Bayswater value of Personal Excellence. In reading, you use all the skills and strategies you have
learnt to read with success and further your knowledge and understanding.

Almirah

the Bayswater value of resilience. You take on challenges and work hard to achieve them. It's
wonderful to see you succeed after putting in the mahi.

Nellie

the Bayswater value of Personal Excellence. Your hard work in writing has meant you are reaching
goals and achieving success. He whetū koe.

Room 9A

River

the Bayswater value of Personal Excellence. You focused on the instructions and successfully made a
beautiful Matariki kite. We are so proud of you. Ka Pai

Room 9B

Marnie

the Bayswater value of Personal Excellence. You are developing reading and writing independence
and are a star taking risks. You are enthusiastic and engaged with your learning. Tino pai!

Mark

the Bayswater Value of Personal Excellence. You have been a star taking risks with your reading and
maths to increase your knowledge. You are learning new strategies and can justify your reasoning to
others. Tū meke!

Room 3

Room 4

Room 6

Happy
ppy Birthda
rthday to…
Marnie Shapiro 6yrs and Sam Alsawa 10yrs both celebrating birthdays during the next fortnight.
We hope you have loads of fun and a wonderful time celebrating with your family and friends!

Sports Notices
Netball - 15 June 2022
Our Year 5/6 team played Hobsonville School. They displayed great defence work, good attitudes and their continued effort.saw
them come back from a 14-1 half time score to a 16-15 win. Well done team. Player of the day was Ruby Jacobson.

Community Notices

Musiqhub Guitar Lessons
Guitar lessons are available at Bayswater School on Tuesday mornings, with Dave Gatman from Musiqhub. If you would
like more information, or to enrol your child to start Guitar Lessons, please contact Dave on 021 222 1456 or email
dave.gatman@musiqhub.co.nz.

Part-time Gardening Work
Flexible hours, interesting gardens, 2 or 3 part-time days a week. Suit person with school age children. Need an interest in
gardening. Phone Marg 02 507-607. or email marg@classicyacht.co.nz
Marg
Behind the Garden Wall Ltd

